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OfficialStatePortaland ContentContribution
The Governmentof Nagalandlays a lot emphasison the adoptionof good governance
1.
practicesand an importantdimensionof this is the "anytime-anywhere
delivery"of government
servicesto the citizens.A lot of these websiteand servicesare being providedonlineby a numberof
differentdepartmentsworking in varioussectorsof development.But this also means that citizens
haveto visita largenumberof websitesof governmentdepartmentsfor differentservices.For making
such information
and servicesaccessiblein a convenientmanner,it is importantto have a one-stop
sourcefor all the governmentinformationand services.A 'State Portal'of Nagalandis an ideal
platformto facilitatethis.
2.
With this in view, 'nagaland.gov.in', the State Portalhas been designed,developedand
hostedby Departmentof lT&C, Governmentof Nagaland.The Portal has been developedas a
Mission Mode Project under the Nationale-GovernancePlan (NeGP) of the Departmentof
Information
Technology,
Governmentof India.
3.
The objectivebehindthe Portal is to providea singlewindow accessto the informationand
servicesbeing providedby the Governmentwith comprehensive,
accurate,reliableand one stop
sourceof informationrangingfrom health,education,housingand employment,law & order and
finances.A variety of citizen services.being provided by the Government across sectors and
States/UTs
willalso be accessible
fromthe Portal.
4. The portalprovidesa unifiedinterfaceto variousGovernment
websitesand acts as a logicalfrontend to the e-governmentinitiativesunder various Central/StateGovernments'schemes and
programmes.
Besides,one can find GovernmentTenders,Documents,Policies,Forms,Schemes,
Mapsetc on the State Portal.
5.
As contentis one of the major criticalcomponentof the Portaland requiresthe collaborative
effort of all the Departments,it is, thereforerequestedthat all Department undertake suitable
measure to ensure that a copy of Notifications,Orders, Policy Guidelines,Acts, Tenders,
Programmesand Schemes,Reportsand Publicationsincluding DepartmentalAnnual Reports,
Departmental/StateAnnual/FiveYear Plans, Exam Results etc. are endorsed to the Department
of lT&C, Government of Nagaland or emailed to sfafeporlal-ngl@negp.gov.infor publishing on
the official State Portal of the State, for the benefit of the Gitizens.
To give effect to the aforesaid initiative,all Departmentsare requested to appoint a
6.
responsible
officeras Departmental
PortalCoordinator,
who will be responsible
for contributing
and
approving
contentrelatedto theirown Department
to the StatePortal.
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